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THE GREAT CAVE AT NIAH is huge and complex. It is developed in the Subis
Limestone (Miocene) of Sarawak in northern Borneo (Banda and Heward 2000;
Hunt and Dykes 2003). Although Everett et al. (1879-1880) reported the first
excavations of the Great Cave, it only became widely known from the excava-
tions in the West Mouth by Tom and Barbara Harrisson in the 1950s and 1960s
(Fig. 1; and see this volume: Barker, Fig. 2). These deposits yielded the "Deep
Skull"-the remains of an anatomically modern human (Brothwell 1960; illus-
trated in Hazebroek and Morshidi 2001), associated with radiocarbon dates of
ca. 40,000 B.P. from associated charcoal (Harrisson 1958, 1959a, 1965, 1970).
Bellwood (1997) suspected a later Pleistocene age, while Gilbertson (2000) ques-
tioned both the integrity and interpretation of these ca. 40,000 B.P. dates. Later
human use of the cave resulted in hundreds of human skeletons and many thou-
sands of archaeozoological and artifactual items now held in the Niah Cave Ar-
chive in the Sarawak Museum, Kuching. However, although important studies of
some of these archive materials have since been undertaken (e.g., Cranbrook
2000; Krigbaum 2000, 2003; Rabett 2002), investigations have been hindered by
the lack of a clear, published account of the stratigraphy. Zuraina's (1982) excava-
tions clarified many aspects, but they could not resolve the core uncertainties
arising from the earlier excavations. She reported the difficulties of relating the in-
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Fig.!. The location of key sites, features, and units (lithofacies) inside the archaeological reserve at the West Mouth of Niah Great Cave, inside
the massif of the Subis Gunong that is made of Subis Limestone (Miocene) in northeast Sarawak (Borneo). DS is the inferred find spot of the Deep
Skull within the Hell Trench excavation and may have been (at least partially) overlain by the original western margin of Unit 3. G (see inset) is
the apex of the mound of guano in this cave chamber. Unit 4 is interbedded with Unit 2C and also overlies Units 2, 2C, 3, and 3R. Units C, M,
and G crop out elsewhere in the cave, beyond the boundary fence of the archaeological reserve, and as a result are not shown on this plan. "Tip"
is the inferred discarded materials from the excavations of the Harrissons. Cave morphology within this limestone massif is shown in the inset and
follows Wilford (1964). The 15 m above sea level contour is taken from Hazebroek and Morshidi (2001). The same schematic key also applies to
Figure 2.
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numerable finds to each other, to their source contexts, and determining the asso-
ciations between finds, deposits, and the published radiocarbon dates. Anderson
(1997) noted these problems for other cave sites in Southeast Asia. Without an
understanding of these basic stratigraphic issues, the archaeological and palaeoeco-
logical values of the Great Cave and the potential of the Kuching Archive are
greatly diminished.
SITE FORMATION IN THE ENTRANCE TO THE GREAT CAVE OF NIAH
In published accounts of the Great Cave at Niah, the fundamental properties of
excavated materials and the deposits or ancient land surfaces with which they
were associated are often unclear. Examination of the exposures from the Harris-
sons' excavations in the initial stages of the present project posed key questions
about the sequence and its interpretation, with particular concerns under three
headings. First is the "stratigraphic integrity" of finds: the extent to which a sam-
ple might be disturbed, compacted, mixed, or otherwise contaminated by older
or younger materials; the reliability of inferred relationships between finds and
within deposits; and the spatial and stratigraphic relationships between deposits,
finds, and features. Second is the chronology of depositional or land-surface
environments within the cave; the nature, duration, magnitude, and frequency of
natural events and processes; the stability of infill deposits; the extent to which
human activity influenced local geomorphological processes; and the relative in-
fluence of people or natural taphonomic processes (fall, collapse, water washing,
slope mass movement, weathering, desiccation, post-depositional bioturbation or
geochemical processes) on the distribution of biological or archaeological remains.
Third is the complexities of past geographies within and beyond the cave, and the
extent to which events and finds within the cave reflect an environment signifi-
cantly buffered from possible external larger-scale changes. For these reasons the
reinvestigation of the stratigraphy, deposits, ancient land surfaces, and associated
finds forms a core component of the present Niah Cave Project. This paper pre-
sents a preliminary interpretation of this sequence and its significance.
Despite making several significant text references to distinctive deposits,
archaeological phasing, and stratigraphic relationships (though rarely illustrating
them in detail), Tom Harrisson (1958, 1959a, 1959b, 1970) came to believe
that, in general, few distinctive deposits or strata could be discerned in the West
Mouth of the Great Cave. The origins of the deposits, both "biological" (e.g.,
bat and bird guano, bones, bioturbation) and "human" (e.g., bones, artifacts,
charcoal), were frequently emphasized, as was their taphonomic complexity. He
concluded that there was a "lack of the means of petrifaction or mineralization"
within the cave sediments: "nothing fossilises, nothing can" (1958: 582). Harris-
son wrote that at Niah "the normal life of human and most mammal bone is
30,000 years or less; most food shell disintegrates earlier than that" (1970: 313).
He accepted the integrity and archaeological meaning of the early radiocarbon
dates. This led him to establish a quasi-linear age-depth relationship for the corre-
lation and dating of both finds and sediments with the available radiocarbon dates.
This approach was later discounted at Niah by Zuraina (1982).
Harrisson's views of site-formation processes, and hence how to understand
cave infill sequences in this region, were not unusual for the time. Anderson
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(1997 : 614) observed that "owing at least in part to the difficulties in unraveling
the stratigraphic complexities of cave sites, archaeologists frequently focus their
research on chronology and typology." These problems exist in the Great Cave,
but the present authors also surmise that Harrisson held views on the operation of
geomorphological processes that may have been important in his interpretation:
he thought that the cave entrances were "simple" sediment traps that accumulated
layers of guano as a result of the "biological drizzle" from bats and swifts in the
cave, and (consequently) that the cave entrance sequences were fundamentally
different from those then being excavated in temperate latitudes, where sediment
textures were thought to reflect past climatic changes (Colcutt 1979).
Harrisson did not publish evidence of significant lateral and temporal variations
in sedimentary properties that might have reflected distinctive sediment bodies
and former palaeogeographies within the cave entrance. Unpublished observa-
tions suggesting this variation, however, exist in the Sarawak Museum's archive
in the "site bone books" (Harrisson 1961 a), in the stratigraphic drawings of
Medway (Barker et al. 2003), in the contemporary accounts of Wilford (1963,
1964), and in the earlier investigations of Everett et al. (1879-1880). Wilford
(1964: 33) also described diagenetic growths of white secondary minerals in these
deposits. These were extensively noted as "white spots" by Harrisson in his field
notes and reports (Harrisson 1961a, 1970). Their potential significance, however,
is evident in Wilford's illustrations.
During recent decades, ideas about site formation in caves in the humid tropics
have developed substantially. Glover (1979), for example, reporting on excava-
tions in Indonesian caves, demonstrated key relationships in cave sedimentation.
He emphasized associations between human occupancy and rates of sediment ac-
cumulation; variability in rates of sediment accumulation; the importance of a
complex of subsidence, fluvial, mass-movement, diagenetic, and karstic processes;
variations in drainage direction in cave entrances; and the palaeogeographic sig-
nificance of spatial distributions of geomorphic features across a cave. He showed
how these properties are central to archaeological interpretation. More recently,
Esposito et al. (2002) demonstrated the geochemical role of groundwater in dia-
genesis and metal migration in archaeological materials in Snake Cave, Thailand.
Krigbaum (2003) has clarified evidence of differential geochemical change over
time to bones and teeth within cave deposits at Niah and elsewhere, previously
suspected by Harrisson. More broadly, contemporary archaeological practice gives
specific attention to identifying the nature and significance of the many interact-
ing geoarchaeological processes that produced the site and its archaeology. Per-
haps the best Asian example of recognition of the fundamental roles of deposi-
tional and post-depositional processes in cave sedimentation is the 30-year record
of publications from Jelinek et al. (1973) to Weiner et al. (2002) in Israel. Concise
modern summaries of such key processes in caves are given by Gillieson (1996),
Gunn (2003), and Sasowsky and Mylroie (2003).
LOCAL AND REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTS: PRESENT AND PAST
The regional climate is described by Tapper (2002). Typical daily air temperatures
around Niah range from 22°C before dawn to 32°C in the afternoon (Hazebroek
and Morshidi 2001). The extent to which microclimates within the Great Cave
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differ from the outside is not known. Hot, humid tropical conditions were
reflected, before recent deforestation, by the closed lowland rainforest of great
biodiversity in the area (and locally at Niah, by the swamp forests that reach the
foot of the massif of the Subis Gunong; Fig. 1). With increasing distance from
the equator, as well as at higher elevations, these wet lowland forests are replaced
by deciduous forests and savanna woodlands (Ashton 1995; Whiffen 2002).
North of Niah, the oceanic waters of the South China Sea, at present a portion
of the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool (Martinez et al. 2002), are part of the warmest
seas on Earth, with temperatures nowadays averaging ca. 28°C (Yan et al. 1992).
This sea is a major driver of the Hadley Circulation, influencing ENSO oscilla-
tions associated with the Walker Circulation (Tapper 2002). The high precipita-
tion at Niah (ca. 2000 mma-1) and inland (ca. 5000 mma-1) creates substantial
runoff that gives relatively low salinity to offshore surface waters. Climate is also
modulated by the distinctive seasonal reversal of winds and storms associated with
the East Asian and Australian monsoons. EI Nino episodes can bring strong and
sustained droughts and sometimes fire in the region (Potter 2002). The location
of Niah near the modern coast also enhances strong local seasonal variations in
climate (Hazebroek and Morshidi 2001).
The present and past characteristics of these climatic relationships (some details
of which have been realized only recently) are important to the interpretation of
the sequence in the Great Cave. The Harrissons were aware of past eustatic low
sea levels and the general characteristics of the exposed continent named "Sunda-
land" by Molengraaff (1921). Modern palaeogeographical maps (Voris 2000),
however, indicate how eustatically driven changes (Lambeck and Chappell 2001)
dramatically changed the regional distribution of land and sea, especially when
ocean level fell more than 40-50 m. Large continental shelves were progressively
exposed, becoming Sunda and Sahul, with land bridges (Kershaw et al. 2001,
2002), rivers and lakes (Voris 2000), and shorter and distinctive coastlines (Dunn
and Dunn 1977). The two continents were separated by relatively deep-water
north-south channels through the Molluccas and Macassar Strait.
The relationship of the Niah Caves to the coastline at times of low sea was de-
termined by the offshore topography. Only 150 km north of Niah, the North-
west Sabah Trough-Palawan Trough exceeds 2000 m (Worldbath Bathymetry
2004). Making no allowance for coastal sedimentation, an eustatic fall of sea level
of ca. 120 m at the LGM (Aharon and Chappell 1986; Yokoyama et al. 2001)
would locate the shore ca. 80 km north of Niah, and extrapolating the constant
rate of uplift of ca. 0.19 m per 1000 years over the last 700,000 years estimated
from Mulu (Farrant et al. 1995), it could have been perhaps 5-15 km closer.
Using the same assumptions, ocean level at ca. 40,000-45,000 B.P. (the estimated
age of the Deep Skull) would have been ca. 40-50 m below present and the cave
would have been ca. 15-30 km from the shoreline.
Rock or speleothem collapse in these caves (Milne 1966) may have reflected
the seismotectonics associated with isostatic loading/unloading, uplift, or crustal
flexure, as was recognized for Mulu (Farrant et al. 1995). Regional tectonic uplift
is well documented (Metcalf 2002). The Huon Peninsula, New Guinea, near
the edge of the Philippine Plate, has experienced uplift rates between 0.5 and 3 m
per thousand years over the last 300,000 years (Ota et al. 1993). However,
uncertainties concerning the magnitude of these effects at the local scale prevent
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tectonic and isostatic movements being incorporated into late Quaternary palaeo-
geographies of the region (e.g., Voris 2000).
Several recent reviews describe the late Quaternary biogeography and climate
of the region (Bird et al. 2004; Brandon-Jones 1998; Kershaw et al. 2001, 2002;
and references therein). Offshore water temperatures may have been ca. 2-3°C
lower than today, while air temperatures may have been reduced by 6-7°C.
Cooler temperatures were perhaps associated with a reduction of precipitation by
ca. 30-50 percent (Kershaw et al. 2001; van der Kaars et al. 2000). The lowlands
such as those around Niah around the LGM (ca. 20,000 years ago) have attracted
particular attention. Dry dipterocarp woodland and savanna expanded into
regions now occupied by humid lowland rainforest, but lowland rainforest does
not appear to have been eliminated. The overall area of lowland rainforest west
of Niah may in fact have increased because of the large area exposed by sea level
fall (Kershaw et al. 2001).
However, Sun et al. (2000) and Kershaw et al. (2001) have suggested that
northeast Borneo, which would include Niah, might have been notably and con-
sistently wetter than much of the rest of Sundaland during the LGM because of
the relative proximity of the ocean and the inferred strengthening of the winter
monsoon (Gingele et al. 2002). Increased seasonality of climate around Niah dur-
ing the last glaciation would have resulted. Farther to the northwest, more open
vegetation and aridity dominated the extensive coastal plain, perhaps associated
with the input of abundant Artemisia pollen and loess from central Asia (Gingele
et al. 2002; Sun et al. 2000). Such regional climatological and oceanographic
concepts underpin arguments that the "coastal" lands of north and northwest
Borneo, including Niah, may have remained sufficiently humid to have been a
refugium for lowland rainforest during the late Pleistocene (Brandon-Jones 1998;
Gathorne-Hardy et al. 2002; Kershaw et al. 2001). Presbytis and Pongo fossils from
Niah, dated to about 40,000 B.P., also imply the local presence of tall evergreen
forest (Cranbrook 2000). Likewise, recent pollen diagrams from Lake Sentarum
and Setia Alam in west-central and south-central Borneo (Anshari et al. 2001;
Kershaw et al. 2001) provide further evidence of tropical rainforest during the
LGM.
The proximity of the Niah Caves to the sea may have further bioclimatological
significance for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction. Nowadays, periods of mois-
ture stress caused by evapotranspiration are a strong control on lowland rainforest
in the region (Baillie 1978; Cranbrook and Edwards 1994; Hazebroek and Mor-
shidi 2001). Past coastal vegetation, with already more strongly seasonal rainfall
patterns, would have been rendered even more vulnerable to periods of moisture
stress, as a result of frequent and strong coastal breezes. These ideas have consider-
able importance for predicting the nature and intensity of past geomorphological
processes within the Great Cave, permitting the formation of very general
hypotheses that can be explored in the cave sequence. Recent understanding of
the rapidity oflate Pleistocene climate change (Burns et al. 2003; Shackleton et al.
2004) indicates that highly episodic climatic conditions characterized by dry and
wet phases and rapid changes of state are likely to have affected geomorphological
processes, leading to greater geomorphological instability than occurs today. For
instance, more intense winter monsoons would have increased the frequency
with which roof and speleothem collapse occurred, and increased the likelihood
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of precipitation reaching the cave floor through roof conduits. Variations in wet
evergreen forest would affect cave-dwelling bats and birds and thus the creation
of guano. But it must be emphasized that, with the exception of the earlier pub-
lications by Cranbrook (2000), there remains a dearth of actual palaeoecological
evidence from northern and eastern Borneo.
THE LATE QUATERNARY SEQUENCE OF THE GREAT CAVE OF NIAH:
SUMMARY
Elucidation of the lithostratigraphy and palaeogeography at the site, together with
preliminary radiocarbon dating of charcoal from exposures observed between
1999 and 2002 in the West Mouth of the Great Cave, have revealed a relatively
simple stratigraphy, though one more complex than that published by the Harris-
sons (Barker et al. 2000, 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2003). This new work has involved
description, analysis, and interpretation of the geomorphology; description and
analysis of the sedimentary and stratigraphic sequence at all the surviving expo-
sures; investigation of depositional and post-depositional sedimentary structures
and explicit attention to possible diagenetic changes; recognition of lithofacies
architecture in order to reconstruct three-dimensional sediment bodies and
relationships to the cave floor topography; the recognition of small-scale and
rnicroscale sedimentary and structural features in order to fully understand the
depositional and deformational processes (see this volume: Stephens et al.); and
awareness of the significance of the contacts between cave entrance deposits and
ancient landforms.
The main elements of the sequence within the West Mouth are summarized
below and shown in Figures 1-3. Many deposits span considerable periods of
time. Examples are the guano of Unit G that collected from ca. 100,000 B.P. to
present, and Unit 2C, which accumulated from less than ca. 45,000 B.P. to a few
hundred years ago. Some deposits exhibit distinctive interbedding. The lower
elements of Unit 2C are interbedded with fluvial and pond deposits of Unit 2,
while younger elements are interbedded with the younger basin infill of Unit 4.
The mudflow noted as Unit 3 is similar in thickness to Unit 2, but Unit 3 accu-
mulated in a matter of minutes or hours. The time significance of these lithofacies
is therefore quite different in concept from the traditional "layer-cake" model of
cave stratigraphies, with one unit stacked on another and becoming progressively
younger up the sequence. The lithofacies described here are also different from
the units/cultural groups or phases described by Zuraina (1982:70-73,134-140).
The provisional radiocarbon dates of excavated charcoal described here from
the West Mouth were determined by Bird using the ABOX-SC technique (Bird
et al. 1999). Radiocarbon dates of this antiquity lie beyond the present range of
calibration.
Unit C is a sequence of mottled red and yellow clays, 1-2 m thick, with sec-
ondary carbonates. Their origins are uncertain; the deposit may be a basal part
of Unit M. The lithofacies crops out south of the West Mouth "archaeological
reserve" (the area protected by a fence today), where a stream leaves the cave en-
trance. As a result this deposit is not shown in the figures. It appears to be older
than any other deposit reported here.
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Unit M is a diamicton of guano, clay clasts, and limestone boulders up to 5 m
long. This lithofacies is >10 m thick and underlies Unit G. Unit M has a lobate
planform and reaches the cave mouth, cropping out south of the archaeological
reserve, hence it is not shown in Figures 1 and 2. The deposit is suspected to
underlie the later deposits. Unit M is interpreted provisionally as a mass-flow
deposit.
Unit G is guano and phosphate rock including secondary gypsum concretions.
It crops out south and east of the archaeological reserve (hence it is not shown in
Fig. 2) forming a large, elongate, low-angle cone >9 m thick (Wilford 1964)
with its apex shown as Point G in the inset plan in Figure 1. The unit is derived
mainly from bats and swiftlets. Remains of small animals are present. Figure 3
shows at least four distinct facies, with significant nonsequences and angular
unconformities evident. Multibanded and multicolored phosphate layers are
exposed near the present land surface. These layers are disrupted by faults, defor-
mation, episodes of erosion, and perhaps shrinkage, and by diapiric intrusions of
guano (diapiric intrusions are lobate bodies resulting from the upward intrusion
of mobile materials-in this case semi-fluid guano-into the overlying materials).
Once recognized, such post-depositional features augment rather than confuse
stratigraphic interpretation. Guano continues to collect but has been extensively
eroded by guano collectors. Near the top of the current guano mound, provi-
sional uncalibrated radiocarbon determinations gave an age of 13,700 ± 90 B.P. at
1 m below the present surface and 29,500 ± 250 B.P. at 4 m depth (Hunt and
Bird 2002), which led these authors to estimate that the visible guano sequence
may date back ca. 100,000 years.
Unit 1 is a pale, light yellowish-brown to yellowish-brown (Munsell lOYR
6/4-6/6) sterile s,llld without present surface outcrop. The sands contain second-
ary crystals of selenite up to ca. 2 cm long. Thickness exceeds 70 cm. The sands
occur near the base of the Hell Trench and near the cave wall fissure (Figs. 1 and
2). This unit is interpreted as the result of downslope movement of limestone
clasts, guano, and sand-sized materials toward the inferred sinkhole beneath the
overhang at the northern cave wall (Fig. 1: Point S within the archaeological
reserve). Its western margin in the Hell Trench is erosional and forms a near-
vertical boundary with the younger red silts/sands of Unit 2. This sediment forms
the east side of a basin in which Unit 2 was subsequently deposited.
Unit 2C (Yellow Colluvium) has an overall thickness >2.5 m. Typically it is a
sticky, clayey, calcareous (30-79 percent CaC03), heterogeneous diamicton with
>60 percent clay and angular small limestone clasts. It is light yellowish-brown to
olive yellow (2.5Y 6/4 to 6/6). It dips into the cave from the cave mouth rampart.
Very large clasts from a collapsed column of speleothem occur within this unit
immediately west of the modern shelter covering the Hell Trench. In three
dimensions, Unit 2C is an elongate, flat-lying prism, and forms the cave entrance
rampart or lip that separates the cave infill deposits from the gorge to the west.
Field observation and micromorphological study (this volume: Stephens et al.)
indicate that Unit 2C is primarily a colluvial deposit derived in part from the dis-
integration of cave mouth speleothem.
The eastern contact of Unit 2C with Unit 2 is an ca. 1 m wide zone of com-
plex interdigitation between these units (Figs. 2 and 3) and has geomorphological
and archaeological significance. Variants in 2C include slope deposits with thin
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the Late Quaternary stratigraphy in the West Mouth of the Great Cave of Niah: along section lines A-B-C and E-F. The
schematic stratigraphy in line E-F includes a new interpretation of the unpublished scale stratigraphic drawing made by Lord Medway during excavation in the
1950s that is reported in Barker et al. 2002b (otherwise this figure is a revision of Barker et al. 2001: Fig. 2). See Figure 1 for an explanatory key. Units C, M,
and G do not crop out in the exposures inside the archaeological reserve and as a result are not shown in this diagram.
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1 - 4 major non-sequences
SiteG
metres EJ gypsum
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Fig. 3. Field drawing of the sedimentary structures, faults, folds, major nonsequences (1-4), and a
diapiric intrusion in the multilayered, multicolored guano sequence of Unit G within the Great
Cave of Niah near the apex of the guano mound at point G shown on the inset plan in Figure 1.
(ca. 10 em) layers of wood charcoal, burnt sediment, guano, limestone fragments,
biological debris that appears to be reworked organic soils, animal bones and
teeth, lithics, and the "palaeosurfaces" shown in section ABC in Fig. 2 (and see
this volume: Barker, Fig. 5). There are also lenses of white clayey deposits consist-
ing of 2-16 percent organic matter that, in thin section, were interpreted as wood
ash. The composition and stratigraphy of these slope deposits indicate that they
variously slid, flowed, washed, or accumulated on a slope extending from the
cave lip to the channel episodically occupied by the stream and pool that depos-
ited Unit 2. The morphology of infilled burrows demonstrates a series of tempo-
rarily stable palaeosurfaces and further emphasizes the importance of bioturbation
in site formation. Charcoal samples from one palaeosurface gave radiocarbon dates
of 42,610 ± 670 B.P. and 41,800 ± 620 B.P. (Barker et al. 2002a). The geometty
of this layer extrapolates in Hell Trench to include the inferred find spots of the
Deep Skull, and other evidence of human occupation (see below, Unit 2). An
unpublished suite of radiocarbon dates by Bird through this stratigraphic level
shows a systematic trend from ca. 42,000 B.P. to ca. 38,000 B.P. The very upper
part of Unit 2C contains recent materials, including a Chinese medieval sherd
that was located beneath leaf peat and midden with diagenetic growths of gypsum
(Table 1: Unit 10).
TABLE 1. THE WEST MOUTH OF THE GREAT CAVE OF NIAH: POSSIBLE CORRELATIONS BETWEEN LITHOFACIES PROVISIONALLY IDENTIFIED
IN THIS ACCOUNT AND DEPOSITS REpORTED IN PREVIOUS STUDIES'
EVERETT ET AL.
1879-1880
Disturbed earth
Fluviatile and
river mud (?)
HARRISSON 1958, 1970,
AND UNPUBLISHED FIELD
NOTEBOOK MAY 1961
Guano and cemetery
deposits; white, .
cerise, and
chocolate-colored
archaeological
deposits
"Frequentation"
zone-earth
Sterile; hard; pink and
white bands and
soils; perhaps
volcanic ash?
Occupation layers of
"habitation" zone;
pink deposit with
clay nodules; dark
pink with clay
nodules;
concentrated bone
deposit; concentrated
ash
WILFORD 1964
Soft-banded,
chocolate and
cream mottled
phosphate; soft
friable cellular
rock of dry red
fragments; buff
clay
ZURAINA 1982
Black guano earth?
(p.42)
Guano and cemetery
deposits
Light-brown soil;
grey brown soil
with white
(powdery) flecks
Pink and white soils
Soft reddish brown
soil; clayey brown
soil; part of hard
dirty brown soil
with white specks
with lumps of
clay and chunks
of limestone
(p.45)
HARRISON 1996
Airfall of volcanic
ash from Toba
caldera?
BARKER ET AL.
2000 UNITS
Leaf peat
Guano layers; white,
and brown
4
3 and 3R
2a and 2b
THIS STUDY: UNIT
(LITHOFACIES)
10
5-9
4
3 and 3R
2
Yellow
homogeneous
clay: talus of
loam and
clay
Sticky yellow marl;
yellowish white,
decaying limestone;
rockfall
Yellowish sterile pink
Basal clays
Selenite and
phosphate in
guano cone
Selenite and
phosphate in
guano cone
Clay on cave floor
Hard, clayey, earth
brown in color
(p. 42); moist
clayey soil (p. 42);
part of hard dirty
white brown soil
with white specks
with lumps of
clay and chunks
of limestone? (p.
45)
2C 2C
1
G
M
C+M
a As a result of the short time range represented by some deposits (e.g., Unit 3-perhaps measured in a few minutes or hours at ca. 38,000 B.P.) and the long
time ranges represented by others (e.g., Unit G from ca. 100,000 B.P. to present, and Unit 2C, measured from more than ca. 45,000 B.P. to ca. 400 B.P.), the
ordering in this table does not imply that any simple chronological sequence exists in the units/lithofacies identified.
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Unit 2 is a complex sequence of characteristically red-brown pond, pool,
stream, and mass-movement deposits. At least four episodes of shallow fluvial
scour and episodes of complete desiccation can be distinguished. Unit 2 is variable
in thickness, reaching an observed maximum of 2.5 m. It occurs in a former top-
ographic depression that existed between the guano mound, the cave mouth ram-
part of flowstone and limestone blocks, and the rock wall of the cave beneath the
overhang (Figs. 1 and 2). When reconstructed, the geometry of Unit 2 has the
form of a complex flattened tube with convoluted or eroded margins that opens
and flattens northward beneath the overhang. In places, this unit rests against the
rock wall of a palaeochannel that trends south-north. It is interbedded along its
western margin, from the Hell Trench to beneath the rock overhang, with the
lower components of Unit 2C. Its eastern boundary with Unit 3 is often vertical
where it has been pushed into and overridden by the impact of that mudflow. In
the excavation, Unit 2 appears red, though its field Munsell colors are dark
brown/brown/strong brown (7.5 YR 3/4-4/4-4/6). The lower part of Unit 2
contains around 60 percent clay, 20 percent silt, and 20 percent sand, and the
upper part contains ca. ~60 percent silt, 30 percent sand, and little clay. Large
clasts (ca. :S;10 cm3) of reworked bright red clay also occur within it, as often
noted by Harrisson (e.g., Harrisson 1961a). Organic matter by loss on ignition at
425°C ranges from 3 to 7 percent, and CaC03 content varies between 1 and 7.5
percent.
Horizontal and ripple bedding indicates low-energy water flow in a channel or
at the margin of a pond. Shallow scours indicate at least four episodes of fluvial
erosion to ca. 0.3 m into the sediment surface. Unit 2 also contains distinctive
silty clay beds with weak induration and polygonal mud cracks both attributed to
desiccation, and bright red rip-up clasts reflecting the reworking of the desiccated
muds. There is also clear evidence of small-scale bioturbation and water escape
(this volume: Stephens et al.). Localized deformation structures occur at the east
margin of the unit because of the lateral impact of Unit 3 (see below). Field in-
spection indicates that the ephemeral "stream" represented by Unit 2 originated
within the cave, with the water entering perhaps through the cave roof, although
the exact locations are unclear. The exit for the water is likely to have been
through the sinkhole inferred beneath the rock overhang (Fig. 1, Point S), where
a pond facies of Unit 2 is interbedded with Units 2C and 4. A shallow "sag"
structure in Units 2 and 2C at this location provides evidence for subsurface solu-
tion. This location also shows post-depositional manganese staining and reverse
shear planes. The latter were caused by the lateral impact of the mudflow (Fig. 2,
and see below) that is Unit 3 (Fig. 1). A photograph in the Kuching Archive
taken during Harrissons' excavations shows this shear zone.
Palaeosurfaces in Unit 2C interdigitate with Unit 2. Bone, charcoal, and
localized evidence of human activity were observed in thin section (this volume:
Stephens et al.) and upon excavated palaeosurfaces. One palaeosurface can be
extrapolated directly to the inferred find spot of the Deep Skull (see this volume:
Barker, Fig. 4). Plant and animal remains and distinctive "concentrated bone"
assemblages recorded by Harrisson (1961 a) are relatively common in parts of this
unit (Table 1). Its palaeotopography indicates that it formed a natural trap in
which sediments and human remains have accumulated. Textural and sedimen-
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tary features indicate that the power of the stream was limited and that there is
likely to have been little or no damage by turbulence or against the wet-soft
channel banks. Some long bones found near the inferred find spot of the Deep
Skull are rotten; elsewhere at the interface with Unit 2C, bones have been
crushed, perhaps by the impact of the lateral mudflow that came within a meter
or so of this location, or by human activity.
Numerous well-preserved organic-walled and siliceous estuarine microfossils
were identified in the present investigation through a thickness of sediments ca.
50 cm above and below the presumed location of the Deep Skull. These are at
approximately the same level as markers of the finds of Avicennia (mangrove pol-
len) left by Jan Muller in the 1950s. Apart from the impact of the mudflow (Unit
3) and localized subsidence and manganese staining beneath the rock overhang,
there is little or no evidence of modification of Unit 2 after deposition. This field
evidence indicates the stratigraphic integrity of each surviving sediment body
within Unit 2, including sections close to the inferred find spot of the Deep Skull.
The provisional radiocarbon dates from Unit 2C and at the base of the overlying
Unit 3 indicate that Unit 2 was deposited from before ca. 45,000 B.P. and ended
at ca. 38,000 B.P. when it was deformed by the impact of the Unit 3 mudflow.
The individual scour and fill episodes within Unit 2 may each have been caused
by no more than a single high-intensity rainfall event during a few very wet years.
The location of this unit behind the cave entrance rampart may have been pre-
dominantly dry, as indicated by the desiccated surfaces, with the periods of
fluvial activity (erosion and sedimentation) representing very short periods of
time.
Unit 3 is a diamicton composed of pink silt-sized material with variably sized
white inclusions. The geometry of the unit appears to be tongue-shaped, thinning
upslope into the cave. It is interpreted as a mass of sediment derived from Unit
G at a higher elevation in the north chamber of the Great Cave (Fig. 1 inset:
Point G). The color of the matrix varies from pale brown (10YR 7/4-6/4) to
light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) to brown (7.5YR 5/4) and light brown
(7.5YR 6/3); the inclusions are white. The unit is ca. 1-3 m thick, and contains
banding that dips westward toward the cave mouth. The contact with Unit 2 dis-
plays interdigitation and deformation with lobes, injection structures, and rip-up
clasts of red sand derived from Unit 2 (Fig. 2), as well as small lenses of guano.
The texture, banding, and geometry of the unit suggest that it results from a
single wet mudflow composed of water-saturated guano. Studies of the contact
between Units 3 and 2 indicate that this mudflow plowed into and deformed
Units 2 and 2C. It partially overrode and folded the palaeosurface that is traceable
to the presumed find spot of the Deep Skull. Field observation, unpublished XRF
analyses, and micromorphological study (this volume: Stephens et al.) indicate
that what were previously identified by the Harrissons as clasts of roof fall white
limestone (the "white" of their "pink and white" deposit) are typically post-
depositional growths of gypsum.
Unit 3R is the upper part of the mudflow lobe that slopes down from the
inner part of the cave to the West Mouth. It is a 0.1-1 m thick silty diamicton
with white gravel-size gypsum growths «3.5 cm diameter), with the same Mun-
sell colors as Unit 3. Unlike Unit 3, Unit 3R shows banding throughout, which is
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parallel with the slope of the lobe. 3R is interpreted as the product of reworking
by surface wash and minor mass flow. Locally there are numerous anastamosing,
quasi-vertical channels <1 em wide, some of which might be the result of bio-
turbation. Unit 3R contains charcoal and perhaps some archaeological materials.
Unit 4 consists of a friable brown silty diamicton with occasional cobbles. It
occupies an elongate asymmetric basin located mainly beneath the overhang,
where small-scale secondary carbonate cementation was noted in the 1950s by
Medway (Barker et al. 2003). The deposit is yellowish-brown/dark yellowish-
brown/light olive-brown (10YR 5/4-10 YR 4/4-2.5 Y 5/4) in color. Parts are
laminated and there is evidence of bioturbation. It is rich in archaeological re-
mains including bones, midden refuse, and mollusks. The carbonate content is
22-52 percent and the organic matter content is 9-11 percent. The thickness
reaches >4 m beneath the overhang (Figs. 1 and 2). Significant local subfacies
occur: for example, deposits up to 0.6 m wide accumulated in a gap between the
cave wall and Unit 4, possibly as a result of shrinkage or surface wash. The fissure
marked in Figure 1 is rich in midden with layers of cobbles, the formation and
concentration of which suggest a powerful and directional process that cannot be
explained by gravitational forces and is attributed to human activity. Provisional
radiocarbon dating indicates that this deposit formed between 19,500 and
ca. 8500 years 14C yr uncalibrated (Barker et al. 2002b).
Other deposits younger than Unit 4 occur farther within the cave. Units 5-9
are in situ or reworked layers of guano with complex and rich suites of archaeo-
logical remains, especially human remains in excavated graves. They are often
notably bioturbated. Occasionally, close to the north wall of the cave, they might
be associated with a small ephemeral stream. Unit 10, located on the east flank of
the cave mouth rampart, is midden with diagenetic growths of gypsum. Unit 10
has a distinctive 5-10 em thick laminated leaf peat at its base, the latter yielding
a provisional uncalibrated radiocarbon age of ca. 500 B.P.
CRITICAL PROCESSES OF FORMATION OF THE WEST MOUTH SEDIMENTS
AND GEOMORPHOLOGY
Comparisons between the lithological properties, location, and observed litho-
stratigraphic positions of the deposits reported here with those recorded previously
suggest the correlations set out in Table 1. The new evidence indicates that the
Harrissons were correct in their understanding of the initial biological, airfall, and
human origins of much of the materials in the Great Cave of Niah, but evidently
that mass movement in the form of mudflow, colluviation, and fluvial and shal-
low lake activity were also very important geomorphological processes. In addi-
tion, peat formation occurred locally, and diagenesis of guano and midden caused
alteration of in situ cave sediment.
The guano (Unit G) can be understood as accumulating progressively over
time. This is not true of the other units, which appear to be more episodic in
character. There is no simple sequence ofvertical accretion of airfall biogenic sedi-
ment in the cave entrance. The mass-movement deposits of Units C, M, I, and 3
appear to represent single events that may have taken a few days, hours, or even
minutes. Much of the (at least) 5000-7000 years represented between the lowest
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and uppermost levels of Unit 2 appear to have been characterized by nondeposi-
tion, with episodes of dryness and occasional periods of stream flow and pond de-
velopment. Local surface wetness within the cave is implied by the reactivation of
the surface of the mudflow and the formation of Unit 3R. Units 2C and 10 dem-
onstrate the variety of materials that have accumulated and moved down the cave
entrance rampart at different times. Unit 2C accumulated episodically over the
period in which all the other sediments were deposited. In brief, there can be no
linear relationship between the thickness of a sediment body in this cave mouth
and the length of time it took to accumulate, as rates of accumulation varied con-
siderably according to process and situation.
The recognition of mass movement by parts of the guano is critical for under-
standing the archaeological record. The textural and morphological properties
described for Units 3 and 3R show that they are neither airfall nor reworked vol-
canic ash as discussed by Harrison (1996; see also Harrisson 1961 h, 1961 c; Laverty
1983; Wilford 1963), although tephra may exist within them. These are primarily
guano-based mudflows, which in the case of 3R has been further reworked by
additional small-scale flows and surface runoff The significance of the few verte-
brate remains from Units 3 and 3R (Cranbrook 2000; 1982) is now clear, given
the new understanding of the origins of these deposits. The processes by which
guano accumulates as a cone until instability generates flow, deformation, and
redeposition are evidently important factors in the development of these tropical
cave sediments.
The contacts between several sediment bodies are complex. In some cases beds
interdigitate. In other cases the contacts between beds are near vertical, as a result
of erosion and subsequent infilling or as a result of lateral impact by a mass flow.
These near-vertical contacts were noted by Harrisson (1961 a). Other contacts re-
flect the effects of shrinkage or collapse of sediment bodies; in the Great Cave,
this appears to be confined to the interface zone between the sediment bodies
and the vertical cave wall.
Together, these relationships reemphasize Anderson's (1997: 614-615) obser-
vation that cave excavation and research strategies should be appropriate to their
tasks. While it is now clear why there are no simple age-depth relationships in
this cave mouth sequence, it is equally apparent that a clear, robust, and meaning-
ful litho- and morphostratigraphy exists and can be dated using appropriate tech-
niques. The same integrity is evident in the Harrissons' photographic archive.
Perhaps the presence of vertical contacts between sediment bodies, episodes
of reworking, or deeper bioturbation may also explain some of the "anomalous"
radiocarbon dates obtained from similar tropical cave sequences elsewhere
(see Anderson 1997).
This new evidence indicates that Harrisson's (1970) deduction of a progressive
loss of biological remains with depth needs to be qualified or disregarded. The
good preservation of organic materials reported here in the West Mouth may be
because aerobic decay organisms rapidly consumed available oxygen immediately
below the sediment/air interface. Additionally, the immense flux of urine from
the bats and birds might also have caused the atmosphere near the ground and
within the sediments to be saturated with ammonia (Pyatt 2003). On occasion,
the toxic combination of anoxia and ammonia may have been enough to limit
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most organic decay. The relationships between burrowing organisms in guano
(Gillieson 1966), bioturbation, and soil gases need to be established. Nevertheless,
it is possible, given the density of graves and the frequency of recuts in the ceme-
tery, that the Neolithic people who used the cave for burials might have been
aware of the preservative properties of the guano soil atmosphere.
ClarifYing the magnitude and extent of these geomorphological processes and
outcomes has emphasized the stratigraphic importance of Units 2C, 2, 3, and 4
for the archaeology of the site. This is particularly the case for Units 2C and 2,
wherein the Deep Skull and associated remains were found. Critically, these units
provide evidence of a slowly aggrading land surface that was subjected to episodic
flooding, with sequential channeling and deposition, and local subsidence. These
surfaces were used by people who had the use of fire. The evidence of their
presence and activity is preserved by the impact of the mudflow (Unit 3) that
deformed and partially buried the land surface. This mudflow also changed the
configuration of this critical part of the cave floor so that it was no longer affected
by stream flow. Had this mudflow not taken place, much of the archaeology is
likely to have been removed by biological degradation at the land surface or
by episodic stream erosion over ca. 38,000 years. Unit 4 is less well understood,
but the shallow basin form in which it accumulated must also have been the sur-
face upon which human activity took place. In this case, the human activity con-
tributed specifically to the formation of the diamicton with the addition of clastic
detritus, sometimes in the form of limestone or speleothem cobbles, bone and
plant debris, as well as the shells of edible mollusks. While both of these units
were in the process of formation, the sinkhole appeared to act as the focus for sur-
face runoff and sediment movement.
The results of this investigation suggest a coherent palaeogeography and
pattern of past human behavior in the West Mouth of the. Great Cave of Niah.
People lit fires on the cave rampart and on the dry, sheltered, flat sandy floor be-
hind it. They probably introduced, consumed, and discarded plant and animal
parts both in this hollow and on elevated parts of the cave mouth rampart, from
where they could see across the gorge from an elevated position (and perhaps
also be seen). Collapse of speleothem from the roof of the cave mouth would
periodically increase the openness and degree of exposure of this particular part
of the cave mouth to the outside world, providing increased access for animals
and plant debris, as well as the sun and wind. Human detritus, including plant
and animal remains, bones, and artifacts, accumulated on the rampart and would
have slipped or tumbled down the slope to also become incorporated in the
deposits of Units 2C and 2. The ephemeral "stream" would have transported
such materials and incorporated them into, or onto, the stream and shallow pond
deposits, but low stream power would have led to little damage.
During the formation of Unit 4, human and natural detritus accumulated on
the surface and within a broad, basin-shaped structure on the interior side of the
cave rampart, beneath a distinctive but relatively low rock overhang. Natural
death, as well as the products of scavenging and decomposition, would have
added to the biological materials. The remains of estuarine, freshwater, and terres-
trial mollusks and numerous vertebrates, all of which are relatively common,
probably found their way into the cave sediments variously through hunting,
gathering, and later cultivation, and by natural processes.
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PALAEOENVIRONMENTS AND PALAEOCLIMATE
The relatively low resolution of parts of the sedimentary sequences means that the
relationships between climate and geomorphological processes in the cave remain
unclear. In particular, it is not possible to link the mass movement deposits (Units
C, M, I, and 3) with specific external climatic forcing (Dykes 2003). All that can
be inferred at this stage is that potentially unstable sediments accumulated farther
within the cave until excess load created catastrophic failure.
Bearing in mind the problems caused by the low resolution of parts of the
evidence, it appears that over the period of 5000-7000 years in which Units 2
and 2C formed, there was episodic variability in climate. At times, the cave
mouth archaeological site experienced wetter conditions characterized by stream
flow, shallow ponding, and colluviation. The duration of these events is difficult
to estimate, but all the evidence suggests that they were short lived, perhaps only
a few very wet seasons, or even less. The argument that dry conditions prevailed
most of the time is supported by the results of unpublished pollen and microfossil
studies from Unit 2, which indicate that an open, drier, wooded or savannalike
landscape surrounded the cave (Hunt and Rushworth in press). The vertebrates
recovered by Cranbrook (2000) indicate some tall, wet forest nearby, but there
are no clear micropalaeontological indications of the widespread presence of wet
lowland tropical rainforest, or of particular stress associated with coastal breezes.
All of these lines of evidence emphasize that desiccation cannot be attributed to
purely local site factors such as the collapse of the speleothem tower or shifting
positions of the stream channel. In addition, the low organic matter content and
the significant proportions of carbonate in Unit 2 indicate a moisture deficit, and
the presence of quartz silt in the sediment (this volume: Stephens et al.) and step-
pic pollen in sites in the South China Sea to the north of Niah (Sun et al. 2000)
suggest dry monsoonal wind from the Chinese plateau bringing loess and steppic
pollen to northern Borneo.
In contrast, Unit 4 has a higher organic content and higher clay and silt con-
tents, but the climatic associations are not fully understood. The present limited
evidence points to relatively dry conditions, perhaps with the influx of loess, but
with no clear indications of episodic local wetness. This provisional reconstruc-
tion may again conform with the predictions of greater aridity and marked airflow
from the north (Gingele et al. 2002; Kershaw et al. 2001; Sun et al. 2000). There
are no clear indications of either greater local wetness or greater moisture stress
associated with the relative proximity of the ocean to Niah.
CONCLUSIONS
An integrated history of the Niah Great Cave over the last 100,000 years is sum-
marized in Table 2 and set out in more detail below. The first series of events
occurred in the outer part of the cave mouth adjacent to the cave-mouth rampart.
In the cave interior area, a guano pile may have been accumulated over
ca. 100,000 years.
From before ca. 45,000 B.P. to the present, a complex linear rampart developed
episodically along the cave entrance. This was formed of standing and collapsed
speleothem towers, clay-rich colluvium derived from weathered speleothem,
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TABLE 2. A SUMMARY PROVISIONAL EVENT SEQUENCE FOR THE WEST MOUTH OF THE
GREAT CAVE OF NIAH AND ITS SURROUNDING AREA FROM CA. 50,000 TO 5000 B.P.'
DATE
Ca. mid
Holocene-
"Neolithic"
Ca. 30,000 B.P. to
ca. early Holocene
Ca. 40,000 B.P.-
ca. 38,000 B.P.
More than 45,000
B.p.-ca. 38,000
B.P.
Ca. 50,000 B.P.-
ca. 45,000 B.P.
Late Pleistocene
EVENTS
Relative hiatus in human activity. Guano accumulation continues in Unit
G and elsewhere. Seashore of mangroves adjacent to the Great Cave.
Intensive use of West Mouth as burial area. Recycling of guano by
surface wash and flow; pits were dug. Extensive bioturbation of surface
deposits, but not reaching to the older Pleistocene deposits.
Accumulation of anthropogenic deposits with admixtures of natural
materials (perhaps including wind-blown silts) to form Unit 4. These
collect in a shallow basin that is a natural sediment trap beneath the rock
overhang in the cave; continued accumulation of both Unit 2C and
guano (Unit G); locally, guano is reworked.
"Instantaneous" mudflow of guano (Unit 3) from edge of the guano pile
of Unit G reaches the West Mouth and impacts on Units 2 and 2C.
Continued accumulation of guano mound (Unit G).
Accumulation of Units 2 and 2C, which are interbedded along a complex
slope-stream margin and stream-pool depositional environment that
runs parallel to the cave entrance. On occasion people use the quasi-
linear basin-shaped surface that forms a natural sediment trap inside
the lip of the cave-mouth rampart. These slopes and hollows are also
locations for fires and food preparation, consumption, and discard. The
stream edge and stream basin location are often notably dry, and only
very occasionally affected by colluvial processes on the cave rampart
slope. In their lower parts they are affected by infrequent small-scale
fluvial erosion and subsequent deposition by streams and ponds. Small-
scale bioturbation by small animals of the stream-pool deposits; episodic
bioturbation from more stable surfaces on the cave rampart by larger
animals. Possible influx ofloess from China. Guano pile continues to
accumulate within the cave as Unit G.
Collapse of cave-mouth stalagmite columns; the cave-mouth rampart leads
to accumulation of Unit 2C as colluvium; and Unit 2 episodically in
stream and pools, which are sometimes interbedded with Unit 2C. The
west margin of Unit 2 is sometimes against limestone bedrock. Guano
accumulates (Unit G).
Guano mound develops within the cave (Unit G); earlier debris flows from
within the cave of Units 1, C, and M, whose stratigraphic relationships
are unclear.
a (Based on Barker et al. 2000, 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2003, and this paper). All age estimates are based
upon uncalibrated radiocarbon dates.
organically rich colluvium, and guano. In modern times, leaf peat and midden
added to its form.
The cave entrance rampart formed and sheltered a small basin from the exter-
nal world. This basin was also protected by the cave mouth overhang, and by the
north wall and rock overhang inside the cave.
In the period from before ca. 45,000 B.P. to ca. 38,000 B.P., this basin infilled
with fluvial and shallow pond sediments, interspersed with periods of channeling,
nondeposition, and desiccation. Times of deposition are likely to indicate sub-
stantial storms or persistently wet seasons. Evidence of nondeposition and desicca-
tion appears to indicate a climate that was drier than today.
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The fluvial and pond deposits were interbedded with colluvium and reworked
palaeosols from the cave entrance rampart, reflecting the coincidence of slope
colluviation with stream flow.
The archaeological remains in the West Mouth accumulated within this pro-
tected shallow basin. These sediments are radiocarbon dated before ca. 45,000
B.P. until ca. 38,000 B.P., with the sediments that included the Deep Skull dated
to ca. 45,000-43,000 B.P. The basin was a natural trap and the remains could
have accumulated by a variety of processes including slope wash, stream flow,
gravity, and animal and human activities within and on its margins.
Episodes of small-scale bioturbation, during and after deposition, complicate
and augment the evidence of the geomorphological and archaeological processes.
The archaeology is preserved because a mudflow of guano plowed into the
cave mouth deposits shortly before ca. 38,000 B.P., causing local sediment de-
formation and burial of the archaeological evidence. This mudflow may have
occurred over a period of minutes or hours and its trigger has no evident relation-
ship with fluctuations in the external environment.
The mudflow was subsequently affected by surface wash, but there is no direct
evidence of human activity immediately adjacent to the cave entrance barrier
after this event until the formation of Unit 4 at about 27,000 B.P.
A second major series of depositional events took place adjacent to the cave
ri-Iouth rampart beneath the rock overhang (Fig. 1). This sequence occurred after
the mudflow dated shortly before 38,000 B.P.
A shallow basin was formed by subsidence above a sinkhole adjacent to the
cave wall and below the cave overhang.
A sequence of fine-grained sediments and archaeological deposits, includ-
ing Harrisson's "habitation deposits," accumulated in this basin. These reflect
human activity during the period from before ca. 19,500 B.P. to ca. 8500 B.P.
(uncalibrated) .
The lithological properties of Unit 4 suggest moister climatic conditions than
in Units 2C and 2, though evidence is limited.
Over much of this time the guano deposits continued to accumulate and to be
reworked, while the guano-based mudflows, the colluvium, and the much later
midden in the cave lip entrance deposits were affected by the diagenetic growth
of gypsum crystals.
In general, it is possible to correlate the principal components of the above
sequence with some of those noted by earlier excavators (Table 1), though it is
clearly far more complex in origin, stratigraphy, and detail than realized hitherto.
While understanding that complexity is clearly essential for interpreting the hu-
man settlement and burial evidence found within the Niah sequence, the present
findings may be of wider significance for studies of the prehistory of Sunda and
Sahu!.
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ABSTRACT
This paper presents initial interpretations of the processes and events responsible for
the late Quaternary sequence in the West Mouth of the Great Cave of Niah, in the
hot and humid lowland rainforest and swamp forest of Sarawak in Malaysian
Borneo. It evaluates the geomorphological context of the site within the known
pattern of rapid late Quaternary climate change. Attention is given to the proximity
to the sea and the likelihood of humid tropical or cooler drier conditions. The stra-
tigraphic succession is described and four units or lithofacies (2C, 2, 3 and 4) are
recognized as being of particular geomorphological and archaeological importance.
The key processes operating within the site are the accumulation and subsequent
failure and flow of bat and bird guano, hillslope colluviation, and ephemeral stream
flow and pond development. Units 2C and 2 contain the critical archaeology,
including the Deep Skull from an anatomically modern human, discovered by Tom
Harrisson. These were formed by colluviation from a complex cave-mouth rampart
and stream flow from within the cave. The stream transported fine-grained sedi-
ment to a shallow pond, and both the stream and pond deposits show evidence for
prolonged desiccation. Human activity is associated with these surfaces. The human
remains and related archaeology are preserved because a mudflow (Unit 3) plowed
into and overrode the land surface upon which the humans had lived, resulting in
the deformation and burial of the surface and the preservation of the archaeological
material. Provisional radiocarbon dates indicate that Units 2C and 2 accumulated
from before ca. 45,000 B.P. until ca. 38,000 B.P. Dates bracketing the Deep Skull
give this an age of ca. 45,000 B.P. to ca. 43,000 B.P. Overlying the mudflow, Unit
4, a silty diamicton with a relatively high carbonate and organic content, appears to
have formed by a mix of natural colluvial and human transport processes, and is
associated with human cultural material. Unpublished radiocarbon dates indicate
that this deposit formed from before ca. 19,500 B.P. to ca. 8500 B.P. (uncalibrated).
This interpretation of the site and its finds has required detailed reconstruction of
the changing palaeogeography within and beyond the cave entrance and the nature
and rate of geomorphological processes operating within the region, which have
been placed within models for rapid Quaternary environmental change. The results
suggest that during the earlier period of human presence in the Great Cave of Niah
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(earlier than ca. 45,000 B.P. until ca. 38,000 B.P.), the climate was episodically wet
with much longer periods of relative dryness. During the later period of human
occupancy (ca. 19,500 B.P. to ca. 8500 B.P. [uncalibrated)), the evidence is less
secure and a slightly moister climate is suggested. KEYWORDS: ancient humans, bio-
turbation, Borneo, cave, climatic change, coastal change, geoarchaeology, geo-
morphology, guano, Niah, rainforest, Sarawak, site formation processes, Sunda,
tropics.
